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T.T1VG CLUB ORGANIZED, J A Few Items from Coddle Creek. j PHONAL POIW TEHS.
i

' Farmers are about done plan tin s-
,Well Attend-- 1 .

tfarm "d!ofl"er9 Elected, , cotton seed, and are waiting for rain Miss i Lillian Qaery, after
spendin. Beveral "days ; in i the city,
with relatives, retorned to her

i x
i of.rhft ' lWO 'LI llDQrcQ i

-- " -- r? "JO!FuiAbout sixty
interested in the race 1Dg large crop this year. home at Mallard Creek to-da- y.stockholders

n i ha PrOUDU. UlOb L lUO I ho 'nnH Hon nf 111. U i

per-- s . Messrs. James F Hdr ley, WM
ffioSttonrVlectiig offi-- ?rf! ? tL WBc.b.mer and John C Wdsworth;

7u,a -- n as i it leen for some time. He are at Anthem Pines attending a GIVE US YOUR ATTENTION
Cera tit... I hftB Kppn 'Vnnfino in hia YaA meetiDs; of the Inter-Stat- e Insorance

Convention. i
the chairduring the meeting. . fMr. week past. ,1

'
;

Tohn L Miller strted the object of Mr. O A Archer is no better. He c?ir Tts a o rif men tht a im cr
tte meetio in a brief tslif, and tola haa-

-

been . sick file.,ClotbiDg,for several months! y uiixvw :

1 ' the best on the market' and some'of how successrui ne naa oeen in
inhi5frintiona -- for 8&a8on I

Eec,
.

- ; --The regular communion was held

at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value.
1; '

; j;

Our Immense Line-oi- :

Choice Canned Tomatoes
'

AND ;
j

Loose Pickles
JUST RECEIVED.

are the best you can find.

Ervie Smith,
Q R O QB'R 'S. 1

-
. i

- - 1 -
.;

From Rimer. .1 f
Rev. Sidney Steiay preached " an

It wai then determined that the at Coddle Creek church last Sab- -

effieers of the association should bath. The Pastor was ably assisted
consist of president, vice-presiden- t, by Rev. jno. T1 Chalmers, of the

Sr tenScK Associate VKeformed Presbyterian

dent and secretary were instructed church, of Charlotte. He is a very

to select the directors. fine preacher and we hope his lab -- r
Messrs. 0 W Swink, S J Lowe, among ' ns will be greatly bles ed.

j A Ketinett, Ed P and Dr. gjnce our last .cotamunion meeting
WC Houston have been appointed 1:jhave fromwe received Betbpage

the bord of directors. 1a3 sbytenan church by certificateTne officers are to prepare a con
stitotion and rules by which the the following persons : Capt T A
company is to b governed, and are Fleming and wife, Mr. R W Fiem.

SPRING - CLOTHING
if? arriving daily and t,h bargains i".w offer in

.TYLE, QUALITY, AND 9
' "...

will simply "sthn" you.able sermon at Prosperity on tl e
ww 2 rif" ,n Mr u o u,lloa and wlfe mode of baptism. Bav. Mri Pajsenr;

Thnrsnav . whicb v. . . - . . , .1 MEN'S WEAR.of Concord, beig present, he will
preach on the same subject in the
Baptist faith on he third Sunday

For $5.00 we offer suits, worth 7. 00 to 900 ; ; y

flc
For 16; 00 you get equally as good a bargain. . ;
From $7.50 U $1'.00 we sell, you a'suit good enougli forFanielsin May,, at C 3 o'c'o k, a i- 3-

a Prince. ;
'

,
'church. N

? Dr. Geo. Ippard, sou of P W

uriVA
,

k M ivimmons and iamiiy, Mr. J u
time Mr. Miller will receipt for .

-- '.,.v .... , Aiexanderand family, making six
.. .

.money, j : , r
The directors together with the teen in alirand two others by pro-preside- nt,

vice-preside- nt and secr-e- feesion of faith. By a unanimous
tary sball .have the power to can tract y0V'- of " the' congregation, Capti
and meet all obligations and will' be Fleming was received as an Elder
vested with power to appoint such r
amusement committees as - will be and Mr. CO Gilloa and Mr. R W

necessary to successfully: carry out Fleming as Deacons. They formerly
plans for any event that may come held these ofEcsi at Betbpage church,
under the reguhtions of the club Mr. B W Pressly is putting up a

Indications point wy favorably -- This imJft. wln(l milL is'a 'great
to an ' Outing Club that will be a - -
credit to the city and one that wil) provement over the old way of

Lippaid of this place, died of pnen
monia at his borne in Dayie county
Wednesday, April 21. Mr. Lippard
received a telegram stating that his

vv -- We ha ye never before shown such a '
v

v C

and the prices are so much lower than; you expect, Jyou willj
r 7 retujrp, home .with, a broad smile, i V tt'r? Yx

WE ASK YOU TO GILL &IID SEE FOB YOURSELVES:

We offer 500 Dozen Men's and Children' s Sample Oars
Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. See these.

son was yery ill. ;Mr. L'ppard j,nd
wife started immediately to the beds

be m keeping with our progress. - winaiatsmg tne water no.
The patrons at the different omces

side of theirsont but did not arrive
until after the Dr. :W8S Idead. He
leaves a wife who was verv sick atAll humorfi Of the blood, from I n .ult, ma. rnnfo urn Airnnktinir ft

i. it - j r t
the time. i

the small pitnple
Bcrof nla eore are

Mrs. Jennie Ippard I who hasSarnarilla. whinh tHoronohlv J riuieuo iur uuny uiau movcau ur
purifies, vitalizes and enrichesr; the three times a Vk en very ill with pneumonia, weweek as it has been

5

Subscriber. FURNITURES PURNIblood. heretofore. are glad o Jarn," is rapidly improv

Just try a lOo. box of Cascarete Mr. and Mrs. F V Barrier spent
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick

headache, indigestion, biliousness.
All druggists. 25c.

'
i " v' the finest liver and bowel regulator Sunday among friends' at this placeever mado.

Mr. W D Barrier, with the assist
Commissioners Meet,

BELL HARRIS & Go . carry'the largest and most complete liL--

eyer shown in Concord. We buy. In latge lots and at low figures, and give our cus-
tomers the benefit of the low prices. We have Ladies' Rockers from $1.00 to $12MQ.'
You cm get a bargain in dining chair?. ; When you wanany thing in the furniture

,

line call and see us. We can save you money in the following articles : - !

Ori Room Suits. "? - v j
-- pa8elp,' Center and Dining Tab!es.

f--I ounges, Couches, - . ?

"

ance of J A Carter, is applying the.Six citizens of Troy, Stanly couc
brush to his residence. Mr. Carter: . ty, have been arrested for counter- -

met last niffht. and had. a aite an in-- .
h

considering his experience, is eryspuriousteresting meeting After the read- - feitlnS- - ibey made
ing of tne - minntes of the nreviona nickles. Charlotte News. handy, with the brush. 1 ;

Mr. D J Rimer, our village black
saairh, with Mr. Alex Safrit. playing
second, has jast completed a job of

I--I air. Cotton and Shuch Mattresses, ;
1 ivA rt Novelties. ' (Baskets, Pickets, .

;

Oacks for halls, Mouldings, . , :

vrocker8, .,- :- ',. : r'i-

fflpe!iicr routine buamess in ' issuing
oid rs etc , was tn nsacted. - .

The electric light committee re
Parted several new lights.

Tax Collector Bogeys report was 2,700 teeth for R W Safrit & Co.

TOGVBE At'OLD IS OJSE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets." All druggists refund the
money if it failj to cure. 25c.

a. m ".- '

N. Burruss, Son & Co., thelargest
banking firm in Norfolk, has sue

- V Inside Shade?,
. ide Boards,H W batut & Lo s. 'furniture

wsgon delivered four bureaus in the
ana accepted.' ':

Aoion the most interesting inci
of ti e meeting wa3 the discus- -

Baby Carrfac;es,xMat! ing,
hiua Closets :f:.

ali kinds and descriptions.
6ion cf the p ijrnent .of attorney fee?, cumbed to tthe financial pressure

village Saturday evening. , -

H ,M Biackwtlder,5 of Mt.: Pie. s

ant,wf s in the burg last week tellits doors. It is be"i .'Montgomery ana Urowell are acd has closed
T rii-- , 1 1 I .rvuy .r 8I0Ders Ior lieved there will be no losses, how- - HAEEIS &ding his fruit canning riich ne, he

having b; u :ht the' patent right forors. or dealers with
-- ve , a eaiary or qjou per annum. I

Th?5 ever t0 d,eP0S1wcre ( rrnloved a nrPPhtor : Oar undeitakiijgj department is complete, and'willjiejmder'the;' care of Mi'
Bel'. All calls ar? promptly met, dav or night. t

r
? ;

ftho c! y, fdr hich they made the bank. ; Rowan and Cabarrus counties. I
is the comp'etest machine oa tl e

AiJNOUNCEMENT.
market. VWe wisfi htm success.i:r.yurs.for the city, for

1

which
iNoRTn, Carolina; Apnl 14tb'

'

jqt
Cabarrus County, j

wX'; trfl rg.P. : TeTe Ala meeting of id County Bisrd
-i to the order being t?i; uQ n)?B rflFina in

AJAXiTABLCTS fpsrrjTELY CUBE M'Vxr JL It i.a iCcMici:Tillitj.g "Blear y- -
" '

ory, Impotercr, Slo?p!e?nGss, etc., cs-asu-
,

" "7 '
4

Lew's Bonds bus a freik ia
of a calf, that has tw4 tail, the by ibii33 or other-- Excesses ana liidi-P ' J' rf inrio i v voted for its I nA rtW Pomlinfl on Ar.rii

restore Jlcst Vitality, in eld or jctmg, and,
ssk.- fit n aieiif3rtetn-4;-- ' business or riarriica. ' -odd one located on its isloaldtr35i3. R and R

I hereby announce myself ,a. cann
di late for Mayor and respectfully
ask the support of citizens of all
p irties, be i: e v i n a: t bavins uc h caies
men and measures shoulddetermine
the result. , .

S. L. Kltjttz.

j his ca t will have tne aavantace
ft,

AT'
.ra(c:

(li r

over other calves in fly time.
The thought of so many of his

fellow creatures being beheaded at,d

14th, 197 -

Upon application and - for good
reasons sho!wn, it is ordered that
there be a' new registration of all
electors for the different election
precincts or wards bi the town of
Concord, said election for said town
to he held on the 22nd of June,

jt' sted against the piy- -

charges to the attor
d ih-i- t their names gp

ivlioisi Aecossity.
Candy Cathartic, the

taken in time. Their ttao s.liovr3 irmedicta iranrovs--i 3

mentand effects a t;Uii3 .wbcr"o nil- - other faii In--
eist epon having the gsefno 'Aiax-Table- t Ttcy
have cared thcusaiidtt end willcureyoT. Ave rive a pe- - 7
Hive written gnaraatf-- o to dfsct a c: re f?f Off; in rcase or refund the money. Price ?J V I 5tpcr
package; or six pkgps (full treatment) for $2.f.Q. J2j --

mail, in plain wrapper, upon receir fcof ( . 'AJAX REMEDY CO.VSSTifn
For Bale in Concord by J ' P. Gib
son and D D Johnson, tDrugis't.4897, under the act of the General

t"

i i

i 1 !

It

As&emoiy oi ioy, buuucu au
authorizibg Concord to issue' bonds,

their bodies curved and devoured at
Si JohnV this week was too much
for Mr. G- E Lent z$' old barn

. i-

rooster
'

to overcome. He. died of heart dis-eas- e,

superinduced by dreadful an
acipatich-1- , lastJSunday morning.

W & B.
'

Rimer, N O., Ap.il 27J07, A:

- i i

lo tho t,.
y on the

?2tirk!v

nui medical diecovery
f 'rant and refreshing
;r.ct gently and positive-l.lcey- s,

liver and bowels;
entire system, dispel

fever, habitual
'.X2 U.n( Viilirvnarjooa Plnaoo

ri. W. Frvli

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the yaters of thfa town of Con
cord: I hereby announce' that Ijaiu
a candidate for Mayor of v the town
of Concord. If elected, I will faith
fulty

' and impartially perform j the
duties of the office during ray term.
No public duty shall be neglecte
on account of my piivate-cbligjtloa- s

Respectfully,
v Louis D Duval.

Uf.ampjcrity of Ithe registered vot--"

i - - - vmvuuuoo, iuocdV o 2

All10, 25, ;
Bring

: me

, -- UA ui v, v. tu uay,
' -- ents. Sold and PiiflTftn. work

vccu to cur by all druggists.

ers vote in favor ot bonas. .

: W.-H- . Blume, V
- Ch'm'n B'd of Co. Corn's. ,

Jas. C. Gibson, ":V"i;''-:':'- t'"

Clerk Superior Court.
W. M.IWeddisgton, ;

1 Register of Deeds.'

. - NOTICE. -

The notice of registration in this
ioano Htt finnritv! Board of .Election

.done. . .'. '
:

v .promptly
rt'-'T-and- y ;:'.

your'I
gehrni v' , l0ea nis aancing

Baeklen's Arnica waive,; , .

The Best Saive in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe,
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

Insurance." w iiii rin nierht and h no crnno ; V8ati8facticn"toG
j.!KU8ranteed;aclac, --u wnere ne will teach

master of his pro- -
fSkin Eruptions, and positively cnres

Piles . :or no pay requi-ed- . It isdoes Not apply to " the election for
' vRepresenting. an . agency, of
Strong and Reliable Cohapanies
I can place large lines of insurMaW"hntrin'toitieVil . V

Ca bThaU onl theluestionl of issuing araBteea; give paction or
ttaastctxJO tnonev refunded. per ance at a living rate." .

Hurley AGENTAw

i

LinVHTM PPOn ftinihA' PTrBto box. For sale at P BFetzerV Drug
.ur gripe. J. 5

" J V

ApriU4,:1897;f"-- V :fllore'


